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A STRANGE CAi
AND HAVE 1

Beliexe it or not. there imorework at less pay. That >*

In the last quarter century
use has «one steadiiy up. Vo
per rent less clothing than it
tfood. It l»u\s 15 per cent less

But there is one \erv \ ital
great deal more, and that is elet
of Lahor Statistics. toda\ s eh
it will purchase on a national
what it was worth in 1915.

Equally important as the
that cheaper power has heen £

living Him working standards,
about 2(>0 Killowatt-hours of e

times as much. 930 Kilowatt h
Hint's :eal progress the

home, ami can't be adequately
S» what?, you ask. So tb
Murphy has gone into lb<

rlhe I own is not unlike the ric
lu-t mortgage on a laetorv slit

There had l»cen several «i«
Lidy wrote to ask why. but got

finally she threatened fori
fat tory called at hei home.

"I.adv he said. "\ oil don
« losing on me. ha\i> brougl
ing over my plant to you. lock
pose you know all about makii

"( cit.iinlv not" said the
made a rain coat in my life

"Then" said the man "y«
because Lad\. \nii h m the rail

Well, the town with the
course didn't know much aho
know, however, that the residei
ten rents per kilowatt hour, am
but grumble

Came the 1 \ A. and the Sr
ed it had hettei -ell.

I he Tow ii heads saw a eh;
III I I I II SKI!\ ICi: VI I.KSS

So they took the plunge
That plunge meant shouhh

ing to;* Wall street, or a big c

size.
However, the debt can, an

without raising taxes. MayorGray knows whereof he speaks
Just how soon it w ill he |

\ou. ana you. and you. It's all
will use in your home. and you

I se lots of power.and til
it sparingly -and mayhe youroff when you wont need any el
land of eternal day. Or will

Seiiously. though, plcutiti
real economy. Believe it or no
is to make them lugger.

And here's why.
Kvery penny of profit thai

Every payment will cut down n
And every such reduction

reduction in your own rates.
Let Electric power work fc

be paying only three cents a k
In times past most househ<

many ail evening, reading by*globe and at that, it cost them
Regardless of the high rat

f economy, in that it undoubted
eulist. and caused a heavy inve
of the woes of impaired vision.

Now. with til* town offer
a still cheaper one. there can b
niggardly with electric ligh|£.
a double duty. to your TownItis to be hoped, too, that
ing themselves plenty of lighabout the house which can he d
]y by electricity than by any ol
inctonro

*ri ncaiiiij; an iron <
of a dozen other things that n<
man in a torture chamber, whi
get bowed with house-breaking

Electricity is woman's be
call, instantly, silently, covnple

The town ot your private
sorts of labor saving devices w

And with every such investm
comfort.you are greasing the
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SE THIS; PAY MORE
LESS EXPENSE!
one sonant who constantlx asks for
?rvant is electric power.
11ie cost ol prat tiealls exervthing x\t

iir tittllai, for instance. now hi?xs 30
lit! in I'M3. It buys 20 per rent less
shelter.
adjunct of living o! which it buys a

tricity. Weording to tin* I S. Bureau
*ctric dollar, measured in the energy
average, is worth close to TW ICE

saving in cash involved, is the fact
tremndou* facton in improving out

Where the average household used
lectricity in 1913. it uses almost four
ours, today.
kind of progress that i^ felt in every
measured in dollars ami cents

^

is:
e power business. In some respects
h oh? maiden Eadv who inherited a

had never seen.

faults on tin- interest. The maiden
nothing hut emptv promises.
closure, whereupon the owner of the

t have to go to the expense ol foreitthe papers with me. and I'm signstockand barrel, light now. 1 suptigrain coals '

maiden holy, with dignitv. "I nevei

ui d Irelter gel busy right away:
i-coat business now!
exception ol \11 Halve I'.lkilis. ol
lit the power I His I less, either. It did
its were buving eiirrciit'at tile rate ol
I couhln t do a blessed thing about it

...ll. «

.uiii< in i.urr- i <>nri \ .onipail Y ClCClCInice

l«> give Mm |»li\ and its surhurb>
THAN II \LF I HI. COST.
iii<I bought.
ring a staggering debt. Not slaggerity.l»ul a lot for a town of this

d will be paid. And it will be paidGray has promised that, and Mayoi
>aid. however, depends entirely upon
a question of how mueh power you

ir plaee of business,
le debt will lie paid with speed. Use
grand children still will be paving it
ectric lights liecause you'll be in the
you?
ill use of electric ity is going to be a
t. the way to make your bills smaller

the town makes w ill go on that debt,
ot only the principal, but the interest,
will be reflected in a corresponding

>r you.and before you know it you'llilowatt hour!
dders here have strained their eyes on
the indifferent light from a singlei..-
pinny.
e such a course may have been falsel\ sent many a Murphyite to the ocstmentin eye glasses.to say nothing
ing a reasonable rale, and seeking a
e no logical excuse for any one beingLse of power now becomes actually.and to yourself.
residents will not stop merely at givt.There are any number of thingsone more quickly, and more efficientherway on earth. Making toast, for

:>r washing clothes.or doing any one
iw make the housewife sweat like ale her once lovely straight shouldersdurgery.
st friend. It always answeis everytely.
dealer, will tell you how to get all
ith a ricidulously small investment,
lent you are not only buying more
way to a still cheaper rate.

CEE SCOUT. MURPHY. N. C.. THURSD

THIS
AND

THAT
Kenneth Wright, highs, hool princiIal. foot-bail fan. aiul a gentleman

and i scholar if ever there was one,
has had all sorts of trouble.and so
have we.about an advertisement he
wanted printed in the Scout.

During summer time. Prof. Wright
turns a few honest pennies by selling
insurance. He represents twelve big
companies, and therefore can givt
you a policy on just about anything
from straight life to protection against
hang nails. This particular ad. however.pointed out the advantage of the
accident insurance policies put out
by the Hartford Company. It was designedespecially for those planning
trips to one of the worlds fairs.

Well, the first week a heavy storm
rippled the power lines and tied upthe Scout, so that instead of goblinpress at > P. M.. as we should, we

didn't "get the paper to bed" until
three o'clock next morning. Everybodywas worn out. and mad at
everybody else, in genera!, and the
power plant in particular. The paperfinally came out full of typographical
errors.but there was no error in
Prrf. Wright's ad. It didn't get in at
ail:

Prof. Wright registered a goodhumored protest. He asked, midly.what good an ad about vacation coulddo. after vacations were all over?
In our sweet girlish fashion, wetried to convince him that many of our

very best folks don't take vacations
until August.or maybe September,and he finally consented to "let thead ride" for the next issue.
That was last week.and the ad

got in exactly where it belonged.This time, however although it toldall about the Hartford Insurance
Company, and its travel-accident policies.it did NOT tell who was selling
them.

Well, we imagine you know now!

A certain trained nurse recently
was in attendance at a home, near
Murphy. After a ten hour vigil she
left the bidside of her patient to
snatch a bite to eat.

Hurrying back, she asked the patient'swife how he was.
"Fine" was the answer "right after

you left he went to sleep. He s'-cms t*»
in rcstin' real ease."
And he was indeed resting eas\

lie was dead.
The new-made widow came in the

room, looked at the corpse, and tie
clared she "didn't believe it'. Pretty
soon her small son. Hired siv c»mo »«|

and he too refused to believe his
latin-t was dead, lie wanted to pineli
him, to make sure, and when the
iimse wouldn't allow that, he took hi>
m< ther's hand and tried to pull her
out of the room.
"Come on Ma" he said". Lets us

get. away from that old nurse. 1 dont
like her anyhow. What for does she
want to come around here wearin' ;
false face?"

N. B..This nurse can well afford
to teil this on herself. Take it trom
us. she really is plenty easy to look
at!

There is a certain dashing: attorney
in this man's town, very handsome,
very beautifully groomed, very pleasantspeaking.hut with a reputationfor caring nothing at all.or even less
than that.about the Fair Sex. That
is, of course, excepting his verycharming wife.
Not for worlds would we destroy his

almost nonastic reputation.but as
an honest chronicler of all the news,
we feel it our column duty to announcethat this young gentleman
gets very much "that way" when he
even hears about a gal.any galwho happens to have gray eyes.So far as we can find out, hedoesn't know any girl with gray eyes.He just hopes that some day, maybe,he will.
To get this man's name, enclose aself addressed and stamped envelope,and seven dollars, cash. The moneywill be needed to get the writer outof town.

uver in Andrews, Wade Reese,
young motor car Tycoon, is making ahobby of collecting old Ford cars. Foi
many weeks his pride and joy was a1926 model T coupe which he hauledin from the woods, and spent weeksof time on until finally he got it intotunning condition. He placed it on apedestal outside his salesroom, and ifhe liked you very, very much hewould take you for a ride in it.But alas! The '26 model has beensuperceded in the fickle Reese heart.His new love is a fine young Fordroadster turned out in the good year1921.

Reese says he found it up nearTusquittee, and he vows it has beenrun less than 1,000 miles.Reese got it for $65. He alreadyhas refused $200 for it, and vows itis not for sale at any price!
V. c. o.

Because her husband didn't tellher he had a wooden leg before theirmarriage, Mrs. Helen Leto of NewOrleans sought an annulment.

AY. JULY 37. .939

Letter To The I
DANCING IN CHURCH
Dear Mr. Editor:

VViil you please print this in the
next papei as it is my first letter to
the Scout since I have been a subscribe.

In regard to the article in last
uetks paper I am sorry to say (Mr.
V. O.) your way of getting more
people to church is not appreciated
here in our community. We sure don't
believe in dances, shows, movies and
ftee-for-all in our churches. The Lord
wont allow us to make theatres out of
« ur churches through the week; and
-scarcely used for him on Sunday, and
we surely don't, want a preacher in
our midst that will carry on such
things in our churches.
The Lord, in the day's of old, cast

out the Pharisees because they made
his house a house of merchandise, and
says: "My house shall be a house of
worship and not a house of merchan-
dise" and how much worse are we it
we make a house of sport out of our
church. Our churches would De far
hotter if there were no movies to
draw our people away from the
church.

I am sorry to know that you have
such an idea in your mind. I believe
in my heart that if we would havi
mere old time preaching and church
work our churches would be better
and do away with so much sin and
evil. We would be in far better shape.
The Lord says his work and the devil's

TURNING BACK
HISTORY'S PAGES
40 YEARS AGO
Tuesday, July 25, 1899

Miss Nora Cobb was shopping in
town Tuesday.

E. Herbert, of Clay, was here Satinday.
Harry A. Miller, of Atlanta, is visitinghis brother, E. S. Miller.
Ilravey Hughes, of Blue Ridge, was

here from last Tuesday night until
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Nellv Smith, one of SalisThursdaxafter and is the guest ofbusy's fine young ladies arrivedMiss Nannie Hyatt.
Miss Susie Xorvell, who has beenvisiting her brother. E. B. Norvell,It yesterday for her home in Virginia.much to the regret of manyfriends.
II. II. liyatt accompanied by hiswile wil\ and Masters Edward Hyattami Don Towns returned Saturdayfrom a pleasant visit in Clay Countv.30 YEARS AGO

Tuesday. Juyly 27, 1909
Col. lbn Posey attended court lastweek at Benton, Tenn.
onnin B. Dickey spent lastweek at Andrews. Rhodo and Topton.7Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Duniap chaperoneda party last week to Aquone.R. II. Sliced returned Friday fromKnoxville, where he bought a Tot ofnew goods.
Miss Laura Morgan left the firstof the week to visit relatives in Maconcounty.
The Misses McCanney delightfullyentertained at a "Ghost Party" Saturdayevening in honor of their attractiveguest, Miss Behhie Mae Woodsof Murphy, N. C..Young Hatri.N'ews.

20 YEARS AGO
Friday, July 25, 1919

Roy Wells left Friday for Akron,Ohio.
Mrs. O. W. Hendricks, of Etowah,Tenn., is the guest of Mrs. J. W.Thompson.
Jake Palmer and Robert Brownare spending the week fishing at Wesser.
Wade Leach and Paul Hampton, ofAndrews, are visiting Ralph Moody.Mrs. Henry Akin, of Statesville,is visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs.B. B. Meroney.Miss Louise Hendrix, of BallGround, Ga., is visiting Miss MarthaCandler.
Misses Blanche Richardson andMartine Mattox loft last Friday forEtowah, to visit Miss Ollie Mav nf-* VJI.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Benton andchildren.. of Cornelia, Ga., are rand W. A. Savage and families,spending the week as guests of C. W.10 YEARS AGOFriday, July 26, 1929Mr. Bob Austin, of Biltmore, spentthe week-end at Murphy.Mrs. W. J. Linderman returnedSunday to her home at Washington,Ind., after spending several weekswith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.Fain.
Messrs Jake Palmer, Harry Fincher,Mr. and Mrs. Harris Sentell, and MissCora King, of Canton, spent Sundaywith Mr. Palmer's parents, Mr. andMrs. James Palmer.

TIMELY TOPICS
The Chinese Lama Temple at theNew York World's Fair was constructedin Pekin. then taken apart andbrought to this country in 23,000 individualpieces which were reassembledlike a huge jigsaw puzzle.

Editor I
I\\\ cannot serve G«»» '9
Iall the church dai 9heart and take up 1 9Bible and follow » .^1members.

9Signed: Gl< ma 9
'"*n CarohraM

The Scout has -..,9"fired for alls in chu 9know there 9
Iing the church into "moneyIchangers". Th*- Scout

.,1 that orphan d 9
scarcely be called sii 9Also, the Scout \v< '.j.'- ,-Husing the church t -Hcertainty H"money changing" Sing suppers in the

, .9money to convert
t Africa. The Sco -Hthat it considers one v »

Carolina orphan a wh.
portant than a Afrvjr,BChinese, or what hav jEveryone is entith a Hhis or her opinion ......glad to print the viex Iwriter. But
of innocent ehildri n. et m .'.Iteens, the Scout believ. that all v.loften so called "evil" exists nniv -Ithe eye of the beholder

STANLEY OLMSTED!OH. SO LONELY
Stanley Olmsted. Murphy tx.nlnovelist, pianist and r idite brotfatr|of the low-brow edit<<: f this paper|has written himself a .me wh:d»|we think rather pood. \\ pass it a.|long. in the hope that > t»u will, toe|If you wish, we'll prii more. If r.ot|write us and say so.

UNFOUND ft
By Stanley Olmsted. -i;Dearone, unfound.wtaught thes|

The secret of our common lot, BjBut firm and fast js|We both held stiadl t to lh>
Nor e'er forgot. SB
Bliphted, we faced tin .the
Burdened of thought. \ t-^H

Each stamp of fatNormuted mocking
Sorrow, our days' ui. gain. B
Dear one. . H

Life all a lie,-.yet lov uuihtbe. ^BA radiance vast, to t free wn
When thou, unse«
Dids't press the li which raigi^Hhave been. nE

They called to th« oped
Dear one, dear ont ^^|O'er trackless waste> they yearM^Htoward thee HDear one, unfound.

Only the knowledge T! <>u, somewhert^BBreastinp alone the w..ves of care H
Dids't silent kiss HI
My wave-way unto hush and blis^RFor thou were't there, Hi
Somewhere, H
Dear one. . . Bt

Only the sweetening luil. that youiB(Somewhere beneath tin u-avcnsM^HYearned as 1 yearr.c ^BrSeared of the brc. while B^H!heart burned
, B^And knew, dear heart and hoe*Only

the POWER, tin ,B
With fettered knees v.. pressed

sod H
And searched the g< ,^BEach lonpinp pi t. bar* t0*

soul, H
And kissed, the ^^t^BYet. looking, lonpr 'P*B

The infinite, which Bid ii»v *sce,
I knew it Tree.H.
Free, anil forever ! for "J

Who, kneelin still. >r *w»
grace, M

Hungry for thee, dear one n
Praying for thee. Bot

Dear one. . B

And life moves on; ar.ii :ime is Pr0
Pallid upon the days agone,
And thou dost know.
E'en as I know,

IIow, yearning ever, on we go
Counting the hours, singing

s°n>,\
Crooning the measures, whispen

slow ,

The love-named dreamed,
dream-name low,

And hunger so, dear one!
And hunger so, true heart I fcn0*

there
Somewhere. . somewhere.

~ :..Ut 1039
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Estelle Clark, most dariijp (

at the New York World's Fa,r
West Rodeo, never rode a

the Fair opened on April 30.
hoys a« trie Fair have taught tier-h

the tricks of horsemanship. B


